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MEETING MINUTES

Attendees: Brett & Peg Andrews, Nancy & Julie Blake, E.D. & Leona Brown, Wayne & Ruthie Dennis, Carl Geiger,
Guy & Jan Gifford, Roger & Lisa Hamm, Beverly Knauper & Jim Ross, and Scott McGaha.  Our two guest speakers,
Mr. Ed LaPrath and Mr. Dave Givens joined us for dinner before the meeting.

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 6:50 PM, February 14, 2013 at the MCL Cafeteria with Brett
Andrews presiding. Prior to the start of the formal part of the meeting Peg & Lisa surprised Leona and Brownie
with a cake and card to help celebrate their 55th wedding anniversary on that Valentines Day.   After the happy
anniversary wishes were given, we all had an opportunity to sample the delicious cake.

DISCUSSION:

Treasurer’s Report: Lisa presented the Treasurer’s Report.

Old Business:

Club Dues: Members were reminded that we are now within the bylaw grace period for club dues payment.
That grace period will end at our next meeting on March 14.  Members who have not paid their dues by that
date, unless other arrangement have been made, will lose their club membership.

New Member: At our January meeting it was mentioned that we may have a new member due to Gary’s
efforts in talking up our club at a Columbus Swap meet last fall.  That possibility has been realized.  Brett
received the TSWO membership application and dues from Mr. Dave Boley of Marietta, Oh. Dave has a 63
bullet bird that is in work.  Hopefully, we’ll soon have the opportunity to meet Dave and, welcome him to our
group properly.  In the meantime, a hardy “WELCOME TO THE CLUB!!!! Dave”.

TSWO Membership Applications: Copies of the TSWO membership application, TSWO and VTCI flyers,
and TSWO business cards were made available.  It was suggested members carry them in their T-birds to hand
out to perspective new members.
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Bellbrook Car Show: Brett reported that he had a phone conversation with Mr. Walt Worthington of the
Lions Club concerning TSWO doing the Bellbrook Car Show in August.  Mr. Worthington indicated that a
final decision had not yet been made by the Lions Club but that he was sure that another car club would be
selected to host the show. Brett thanked Mr. Worthington for what the Lions have done for our club and asked
that he contact us if we could do anything for them in the future. Since the club will not likely be doing
Bellbrook, members were asked to think about and to suggest ways for the club to get involved in another
event similar to Bellbrook. Members were also asked if later this year the Lions Club would by chance ask our
club to do the Bellbrook show, how should we respond?   The overwhelming majority agreed that if we were
given adequate planning time and there were no other significant conflicting events on our schedule, we would
agree to help the Lions Club.

2013 Event Planning: The floor was turned over to Beverly to discuss the status of
her committees 2013 event planning. Prior to her comments, she and Jim noted they
had purchased some Thunderbird energy bars that they distributed to the members
suggesting they could be added to your T-bird memorabilia collection.

The two most immediate issues addressed were finalizing our trip plans to Grandpa’s Garage in March and if
we wanted to hold our club picnic at a park or at a member’s home.  It was decided that as a club we would go
to Grandpa’s Garage on March 16th.  We plan to meet at Guy and Jan Gifford’s house at noon.  Then as a
group we will go to a local restaurant for lunch followed by driving to Grandpa’s Garage for the afternoon.
Brett will have maps to Guy’s house available at the March meeting.   Anyone not able to attend our March
meeting, but wants to participate in the trip and needs a copy of the map, please call or e-mail Brett. Regarding
the club picnic, Beverly asked if anyone wished to volunteer to host the picnic at their home.  Scott McGaha
indicated he would do so. Further details will be addressed and finalized at future club meetings. The picnic is
tentatively planned for June. It was also mentioned that the possibility of a bowling outing in the private bowling
room at Marion Lanes was cost prohibitive and other options for a bowling outing would be pursued.

NEW BUSINESS:

TSWO Equipment:  It was reported that Guy and Brett picked up the TSWO club equipment from Roger
Cowden on January 19th.  Brett took it to his home where all items were photographed and engraved with
“TSWO” and a unique number, and an inventory log of each item was created.  The equipment was then
moved to Brett’s storage locker in Huber Heights except for the electronic equipment, the Oldies CDs, and the
two-way radios which are stored at his home.

New Membership Roster:  Brett announced that a new 2013 membership roster will be included with the
April Newsletter.

Potential New Member: Roger Hamm had forwarded to Brett an e-mail he had received from an individual
interested in joining a T-bird club - - Mr. Carl Lehman. Mr Lehman lives in Belmont County (eastern Ohio).
Brett made e-mail contact with Mr Lehman where he described our club and how to access our website. Mr
Lehman will be away for a while, but upon his return he will get back with Brett to discuss club membership.

Guest Speakers:  Brett introduced the guest speakers for the evening - - Mr Ed LaPrath, the Director of
Operations, and Mr Dave Givens, the owner, of Showroom Polishing on Troy Pike in Huber Heights. Several
of the key points made in their presentation included (1) to polish your car, don’t use a wax that contains
abrasives, (2) don’t use a sponge or wash mitt to wash your car, the dirt gets trapped in the material and will
scratch, (3) don’t dry your car with terry cloth, use a chamois, (4) wash your car with cold water and a soap
specifically made for car washing – dish soaps leave a film, (5) do not use a high speed polisher unless you are
extremely skilled with them, they tend to burn the paint on corners and ridges—use slow speed orbital
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Next Meeting: March 14th, 7:00 pm, MCL Cafeteria, 4485 Far Hills Ave, Kettering

polishers, and (6) to remove dry wax from molding and decals use WD-40 or a soft bristled brush.   At the
conclusion of their presentation they offered any card-carrying member of TSWO a 25% discount on any of
the services they offer.

ADJOURN: At the conclusion of all discussion, Brett called for a motion to adjourn.  The motion was
made by Lisa Hamm and seconded by Jan Gifford. The meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Brett Andrews
President

MEMBER BIRTHDAYS

March

1st:   Nancy Blake
                        2nd:   Scott McGaha

13th: Bud Cowden
23rd:  Gary Hufford

If you haven’t been asked for the date of your special day, please provide the day and
month to our club secretary, Peg Andrews, at 237-1131 or e-mail her at pegasus@woh.rr.com

March 10th

Daylight Savings Time
Begins

Upcoming Club Events

Event Date(s) Location

Visit to Grandpa’s Garage      March 16th              Springfield, Ohio

CLUB OFFICERS

   President:  Brett Andrews  (937) 237-1131   Vice President:  Beverly Knauper (513) 752-8821
   Treasurer: Lisa Hamm (937) 835-5992                              Secretary:  Peg Andrews (937) 237-1131
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You never know who loves a Ford
A Note to Henry Ford from John Dillinger

Henry Ford

May 16-34
              Hello Old Pal:-

                                         Arrived here at 10:00 am today.
                   Would like to drop in and see you.  ???
                         You have a wonderful car.  Been driving
                   it for three weeks.  It’s a treat to drive one.
                          Your slogan should be.

                 Drive a Ford and watch the other cars
                        fall behind you.  I can make any other
                       car take a Ford’s dust.

                                               Bye-Bye

                                                 John Dillinger

From the Ford Motor
Company Archives


